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ABSTRACT 

Background: The modern paradigm for managing cervical disc diseases uses both ventral and dorsal 

approaches, with ventral procedures being more common. The ventral procedures consist primarily of 

discectomy, followed by fusion. The symptoms and syndromes of cervical disc diseases can be mimicked by 

a number of other neurological disorders. 

Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cage only in four levels anterior cervical 

discectomy as one of surgical option other than anterior cervical corpectomy, fixation by plat or posterior 

approach for cervical laminectomy, and assessment of post spinal surgery pain. 

Patients and Methods: This was a prospective study including twenty adult patients with symptomatic four 

levels cervical disc disease operated upon by anterior cervical discectomy with inter-body cage fusion in the 

Neurosurgery Department at Al-Hussein University Hospital and Sednawy Health Insurance Hospital. The 

study was performed through the period from January 2018 to June 2020, and the follow up period was 24 

months. 

Results: At the time of diagnosis, the most common symptoms presented were neck pain, brachialgia, 

heaviness of the lower limbs, and urinary incontinence. All patients were managed by anterior cervical 

discectomy and fusion by stand-alone PEEK cages for four levels. The mean preoperative visual analogue 

score (VAS) was 6.05± 1.14 and reached 2.15 ± 0.58 by the 24 th month postoperative. 

Conclusion: The procedure of multi-level anterior cervical discectomy with PEEK inter body cage fusion 

without plate fixation at four levels appeared safe and efficient, with improvement in long-term outcomes for 

pain and myelopathy, short inpatient hospital stay, and potentially short procedure duration. 

Keywords: Cervical myelopathy; cervical radiculopathy; Four Levels Anterior Cervical Discectomy; PEEK 

cage. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Cervical spondylosis is the disease 

associated with progressive degenerative 

changes of the intervertebral discs, joints, 

ligaments, and adjacent vertebrae. 

Multiple level cervical disc disease, 

especially three- and four-levels, may 

form a significant challenge to the spine 

surgeon (Shousha et al., 2012). 

     The modern paradigm for managing 

cervical disc diseases uses both ventral 

and dorsal approaches, with ventral 

procedures being more common. The 

ventral procedures consist primarily of 

discectomy, followed by fusion, but it 
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carries the risk of accelerated juxta fusion 

degeneration (Cramer, 2013). 

     The symptoms and syndromes of 

cervical disc diseases can be mimicked by 

a number of other neurological disorders, 

including pain , myelopathy, or both and 

sometimes syndromes like amyotrophic 

lateral sclerosis, multiple sclerosis, and 

syringomyelia (Elias et al., 2017). 

     Diagnostic evaluations must keep this 

differential in mind patient history, 

detailed neurological examination, and 

radiographic imaging are the primary 

basis of diagnosis in cervical disc 

diseases, cervical magnetic resonance 

imaging scanning is currently the imaging 

modality of choice, although computed 

tomography scanning with or without 

myelography remains useful for better 

delineation of bony anatomy (Cho et al., 

2014). Also, plain films with dynamic 

views are valuable adjuncts in the 

evaluation of spinal instability (Izzo et al., 

2013). 

     Management choices include 

conservative or surgical management. In 

patients with mild stationary disease or 

who are poor surgical candidates, a trial of 

conservative management with rigid collar 

immobilization, symptomatic treatment, 

and physical therapy (SaterenZoller et al., 

2015). 

     In patients with moderate-to-severe 

myelopathy, radiculopathy, or with 

progressive myelopathy, surgical 

management is indicated (Shousha et al., 

2012). 

     Among the available options for 

treatment of the multiple levels cervical 

disc disease including anterior, posterior 

and sometimes combined approaches; 

anterior cervical discectomy with fusion 

(ACDF) remains the gold standard in 

treatment of single and two levels cervical 

disc disease. While data available for 

multiple levels (three and four levels) 

anterior cervical discectomy is still 

lacking (De La Garza-Ramos et al., 

2016). 

     Multilevel cervical discectomies are 

usually combined with plate fixation to 

keep the spinal curvature, and increasing 

the rate of fusion (Song et al., 2014). The 

insertion of a plate over multiple vertebral 

bodies requires more tissue retraction 

which may increase the risk of occurrence 

of complications, as screw breakage, pull 

out, esophageal injury and recurrent 

laryngeal nerve injury (El-Tantawy, 

2015). 

     Such complications, can compromise 

the satisfactory final outcome 

decompression of the spinal cord and/or 

nerve roots and bone fusion with 

maintenance of cervical lordotic curvature 

(Roguski et al., 2014). 

     The goal of this study was to evaluate 

the efficacy of anatomical 

polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cages in 

successive four levels anterior cervical 

discectomy without plating as a surgical 

option rather than anterior cervical 

corpectomy, fixation by plate or posterior 

cervical laminectomy, and assessment of 

post spinal surgery pain. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a prospective study including 

twenty adult patients with symptomatic 

four levels cervical disc disease operated 

upon by anterior cervical discectomy with 

inter-body cage fusion in the 

Neurosurgery Department at Al Hussein 
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University Hospital and Sednawy Health 

Insurance Hospital. The study was 

performed through the period from 

January 2018 to June 2020, and the follow 

up period was 24 months. 

Inclusion criteria: 

     Symptomatic patients with successive 

four levels cervical disc disease presented 

with clinical signs of cervical 

radiculopathy and failed medical 

treatment, and patients with clinical signs 

of cervical myelopathy. 

Exclusion criteria: 

     Patients with contraindication to 

general anesthesia, and patients who were 

subjected to previous cervical spine 

surgery. 

     All patients included in the study were 

subjected to a thorough history, general 

and neurological examination. Routine 

preoperative laboratory investigations 

were performed and radiological 

investigations included plain x-rays 

cervical spine for all patients, including 

antero-posterior view, dynamic views to 

assess stability, oblique views for 

foraminal and facet details and the 

standard lateral view to assess curvature, 

sagittal rotation and alignment. Magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI) of the cervical 

spine imaging was performed for all 

patients. Computerized tomography (CT) 

was done in selected patients. 

Surgical technique: 

     A standard anterior Smith-Robinson 

approach was performed in all patients for 

microscopic anterior cervical discectomy 

with inter-body fusion. 

 

 

Outcomes and follow up: 

     All patients were encouraged for 

ambulation as early as possible. Those 

patients with motor weakness were 

closely monitored for proper hydration, 

and prophylactic anticoagulation was 

started as early as possible in addition to 

the intensive rehabilitation programs. 

     All patients were subjected to a 

complete and detailed postoperative 

neurological evaluation including 

neurological state motor, sensory, 

reflexes, and complications pain through 

the visual analogue scale (VAS), spinal 

curves, mobility and fusion status with X-

ray were recorded and evaluated. 

     Radiological follow up was performed 

with regular post-operative 

anteroposterior (AP) and lateral views of 

the cervical spine. Flexion/extension X-

ray views were performed at the sixth 

week, 3rd month, 6th month, and one year 

postoperatively. 

     The cervical levels were defined to be 

successfully fused if there was no change 

in mobility of the fused levels on flexion 

and extension views obtained at 12 – 24 

months postoperative without pain and 

with intact hardware. Fusion was assessed 

by existence of trabecular continuity, bone 

mass bridging across the disc space and a 

cloudy interface between the cage and the 

end-plates. 

     An approval of the study was obtained 

from Al-Azhar University academic and 

ethical committee. Every patient signed an 

informed written consent for acceptance 

of participation in the study. 

     Statistical analysis was performed by 

SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences, IBM Corp. Released 2010. IBM 
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SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 

19.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) 

Comparative tests were made between the 

base line VAS and the 24th month post-

operative VAS. 

     Description of quantitative variables 

was presented in the form of mean ± 

standard deviation (SD). Comparative 

tests were made between the pre-operative 

VAS and the 24th month post-operative 

VAS measurements. 

     The Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test was 

used to compare changes in the mean 

values after 24 months of the intervention 

with regard to quantitative variables. 

     P value less than 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     This study included 20 patients with 

symptomatic four levels cervical disc 

prolapse. All included patients had 

prolapsed C3-C4, C4-C5, C5-C6, and C6-

C7 levels (Figure 2); none of the included 

patients had a C2-C3 disease. 

     The study included 11 men and 9 

women. The mean age at presentation was 

56.1 ± 14.26 years. Five patients (25%) 

had diabetes mellitus, three patients (15%) 

had hypertension, and six patients (30%) 

were active smokers at the time of surgery 

(Table 1). 

     All patients were subjected to anterior 

cervical discectomy with inter-body 

fusion with anatomical PEEK cages 

without plating. The mean follow up 

period was 25.05 ± 2.46 months. 

 

Table (1): Distribution of the studied patients according to age (n=20) 

Age (years) No. (%) M F 

4th decade 2 (10%) 1 (5%) 1 (5%) 

5th decade 4 (20%) 3 (15%) 1 (5%) 

6th decade 9 (45%) 5 (25%) 4 (20%) 

7th decade 5 (25%) 2 (10 %) 3 (15%) 

Min. – Max. (age) 49 – 65 

Mean ± SD. 56.1 ± 14.26 
No.: Number of patients, M: male, F: female, SD: standard deviation 

 

     The mean duration of symptoms before 

diagnosis was 14 months (range 24- 60 

months). At the time of diagnosis, the 

most common symptoms presented were 

neck pain, brachialgia, heaviness of the 

lower limbs, and urinary incontinence 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Clinical presentation of the patients (n=20) 

Symptoms No. % 

Neck pain 17 85% 

Brachialgia 15 75% 

Lower limbs heaviness 6 30% 

Incontinence 3 15% 

 

     Summary of changes in symptoms was illustrated in (Table 3) 
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Table (3): Post-Operative results regarding symptoms 

Symptoms Improved Worsen No change 

Neck pain 15 (75%) - 2 (10%) 

Brachialgia 15 (75%) - - 

Lower limbs heaviness 5 (25%) - 1 (5%) 

Incontinence 2 (10%) - 1 (5%) 

 

     The mean pre-operative VAS was 

6.05± 1.14; follow up thorough the post-

operative period showed declining of the 

score with statistically significant changes 

at the 24th months follow up P-value< 

.001 (Figure 1 and Tables 4 and 5). 

 

 
Figure (1): Plots and whiskers graph showing the changes in the mean VAS during 

the follow up period 

 

Table (4): Description of the pre-operative and 24th months post operative VAS 

values 

Descriptive Statistics 

Differences 

Values 
N Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 
Minimum Maximum 

Percentiles 

25th  50th (Median) 75th 

preop_vas 20 6.0500 1.14593 4.00 8.00 5.0000 6.0000 7.0000 

VAS_24m 20 2.1500 .58714 1.00 3.00 2.0000 2.0000 2.7500 
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Table (5): The Wilcoxon Signed-Ranks test result summary 

Ranks Test Statisticsb 

 N 
Mean 

Rank 

Sum of 

Ranks 
 

VAS_24m - 

preop_vas 
 

VAS_24m - 

preop_vas 

Negative Ranks 20a 10.50 210.00 Z -3.946a 
 

Positive Ranks 0b 0.00 0.00 
Asymp. Sig. (P-

value) (2-tailed) 

<0.001 

 

Ties 0c   

Total 20   

a. VAS_24m < preop_vas 

b. VAS_24m > preop_vas 

c. VAS_24m = preop_vas 

a. Based on positive ranks. 

b. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test 

 

Regarding complications: Only one 

patient had a transient hoarseness of voice 

which was treated conservatively by 

steroids, speech therapy and reassurance 

and it completely recovered by the sixth 

week post operatively. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Anterior cervical discectomy and 

fusion is a widely used procedure to treat 

multiple of cervical spinal pathologies, as 

cervical spondylotic myelopathy, 

degenerative disc prolapse and trauma. 

Regarding single-level ACDF the studies 

concluded that it can achieve a variable 

fusion rate from 92% to 100% and a relief 

of neurological symptoms, which varied 

from 70% to 90%. Multilevel ACDF still 

faces a difficulty, as autogeneous bone fail 

to keep the spinal stability in multilevel 

discectomies properly and the 

complications rate related to the 

autogenous bone graft increases when to 

compared to single level, such as graft 

collapse 20–30% seen in multilevel cases 

(Kim et al., 2018). 

     In this study, the mean duration of 

symptoms before diagnosis was 14 

months (range 24-60 months). At the time 

of diagnosis, the most common symptoms 

presented were neck pain (85%), 

Brachialgia (75%) , heaviness of the lower 

limbs (30%), and urinary incontinence 

(15%). 

     Alaghory et al. (2018) mentioned that 

the median duration of symptoms before 

the initial diagnosis was twenty-four 

months (range 6-24 months). There were 

16 patient presented by myelopathy and 

radiculopathy and 12 patient with only 

myelopathy. 

     In this study, all patients were managed 

by anterior cervical discectomy and fusion 

by stand-alone PEEK cages for four 

levels. Visual Analogue Score (VAS) was 

followed up during different post-

operative periods. It was improving by 

time reaching 2.15 ± 0.58 by the 24th 

month postoperative. 

     Alaghory et al. (2018) performed four 

levels anterior cervical discectomy and 

fusion using peek cages only. With 

perioperative assessment and scoring 

clinically and radio logically (Japanese 

Orthopedic Association [JOA] scores, 

Visual Analogue Scale [VAS] scores for 

assessment of neck and arm pain. The 

mean JOA score and VAS showed 

improvement by the third month post-

operative. 
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     Pereira et al. (2013) mentioned that 

they had significant improvements for 

both neck and arm VAS scores, and had 

significant improvements from pre-to 

postoperative myelopathy scores. 

     Wang et al. (2018) demonstrated 

improvements in JOA and NDI scores 

after surgery with no significant 

differences between groups. There were 

no significant differences at follow up 

time point. 

     Gerszten et al. (2016) found that zero-

profile instrumentation and PEEK cages 

to be both safe and effective for patients 

who underwent three- and four-level 

ACDF, comparable to reports using 

plates. The rates of dysphagia for the 

entire cohort were indeed lower than in 

previously reported series using plate 

fixation devices for three- and four-level 

ACDF. PEEK cages alone compared to 

zero-profile devices were found to have a 

slightly higher incidence of both 

symptomatic subsidence as well as 

adjacent level degeneration. Zero-profile 

segmental fixation devices and PEEK 

cages may be considered over plates for 

patients requiring multi-level anterior 

cervical fusion surgery. 

     In this study, one patient (5%) had a 

complication; which was a transient 

hoarseness of voice, which was treated by 

steroids, speech therapy, and reassurance, 

and it completely recovered by the sixth 

week post operatively. Alaghory et al. 

(2018) mentioned that post-operative 

complications occurred in the form of 

Hoarseness of voice post-operatively, and 

recovery has been achieved within one 

month. 

     Wang et al. (2018) mentioned that 

there were no instances of perioperative 

cerebral fluid leakage, hematoma, cage 

migration, or hardware-related 

complications in either group. Patients 

with pseud arthrosis or cage subsidence 

were asymptomatic. Patients were treated 

conservatively using oral neurotrophic 

drugs, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, and 

exercise. All symptoms had resolved by 

the third postoperative month. No patients 

required reoperation. 

CONCLUSION 

     The procedure of multi-level anterior 

cervical discectomy with PEEK interbody 

cage fusion without plate fixation at four 

levels appeared safe and efficient to 

improve symptoms of pain and 

myelopathy, short inpatient hospital stay 

and potentially short procedure duration. 

Clinical outcomes compared favorably to 

other similar series and importantly, 

complications associated with anterior 

plate fixation were avoided. 
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تقييم نتائج إستئصال أربعة مستويات من الغضاريف العنقية من  
 األمام في أمراض الفقرات العنقية

أحمد السيد أحمد، مأمون أبو شوشة، إسالم محمد األجهوري، وائل عبد الفتاح حماد،  

 محمد برانيه، حسين منتصر رشدي 

 زهر جامعة األ ،كلية الطب ،لمخ واألعصاب واألشعة التشخيصيةقسم جراحة ا

إن الطررررلح الة فيرررر  مررررا غررررف  لعررررلاس الم رررر  ف  ال    رررر    رررر      :خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة 

الطررررلح اليلاا رررر  ااع ع رررر   ال خد رررر ر عررررأل إمرررر   ا  اليلاارررر   ااع ع رررر    رررر   ل يررررل 

شرررر  غ ت   رررر ط قرررررا الطررررلح اليلاا رررر  عررررا ااعرررر   غررررا  لفرررر  إم   رررر   الم رررر  ف  

لن لغررررلاس اا ررررروح الم ررررل ما  ف ب هرررر  إ ررررلام الل ةرررر   الد رررر   ت  عررررا ال  ررررل   

ل  الغرررر ف  ال رررر  ا عررررا ال   ررررا لن    رررر  ى عررررأل   رررر  ااعررررلاس اا ررررل ر ا رررر  

 ف ا عررررأل  رررر   الطررررلم ا ال خررررا آآل  عرع رررر    للوبرررر   ال  درررر ا  ف رررر  ا ال ل رررر  عرررر

غرررر   ال رررر  ت غخرررر  الرررر ة ط مررررا البرررر   مررررا الةرررر و   رررر لطلم ا ال خرررر ف ا  ال رررردخ  ا  

 .ال  أ لت

   رررر ط م غخ رررر   ل  ررررب ال دررررد ال ل رررر  ا م رررر   رررر فف لخم رررر  ف   : الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة

ال     رررررخ  غخررررر  ل  رررررأل ع ررررر  ف   غرررررا  لفررررر  اليلااررررر  ااع ع ررررر   ررررر  ن ال يب ررررر  

  امرررررط  شرررررلفة  لع ع ررررر    ع ررررر ع لر  أاررررر  الطرررررلح اليلاا ررررر  ل رررررف  الم ررررر  ف  

اآلآل  عررر   ال    ررر  ال  رل ررر  ال   ررر ىت ال  ررر    عرررأل ال   لررر   ال ح  ررر ت  ررررل     ررر ط  ة رررا

 .    اليلاا  لخد لا  ال     

إ   رررر     غ رررر  ال  امرررر  ال  ررررب    قرررررا البةرررر  ف   رررر  غخرررر  :المرضةةةةط و اةةةةر  البحةةةة 

وح ف ررررر   ا   ررررر   غ رررررلفا عرررررلف   ررررر لا ف ررررر  ا عرررررا لغرررررلاس اا ررررر     ررررر و ر 

فررر ط غ ررر  اليلااررر  لهرررط غرررا  لفررر  ال ررر    ااعررر عا الم رررلما غخررر  ل  رررأل ع ررر  ف  ت  

 ل  ررررب لودرررر ة  ل    رررر  ل  رل رررر  غخرررر  ال  رررر  ف   اا   رررر   لم   رررر   الم رررر  ف  ا

ا  ررر  عرررا ع   رررد  الة ررر ا ذلررر  مرررل  ررر  الل ةررر   عررر   ررر ا الد رررلا ر   ررر فف لخم ررر  ف  

 2018الد ررررلت ال   رررر ت  رررر ا ف رررر فل ع   ررررد   رررر       لخ ررررأع ا ال ررررةا مررررا اليرررر ع ا  

 .2020ف      
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ااغرررلاس لررر فهط     رررأل عل ررر  ال  امررر  غ ررر  ال  ررر  د    ررر    لب ررر  :نتةةةائل البحةةة 

 ار عرررررأل ا ررررر   ررررر لطلم ا ال ررررردخ  ار ا   ررررر   اآلآل  لخطرررررلم ا ال خررررر فقرررررا آآل  اللوبررررر   

  ررر ى اغرررلاس غررر   الررر ة ط  ررر لب  ت  رررط ال   عررر   لاا ررر  ع هرررط غرررا  لفررر  ال ررر     

ل  رل رررررر  غخرررررر  ال  رررررر  ف   اا   رررررر   ف  االيلااررررررا ااعرررررر عا لم   رررررر   الم رررررر 

 ل  ررررب لودرررر ة  ل    رررر   رررر فف لخم رررر  ف  ل  رررر  الل ةرررر   عرررر   رررر ا الد ررررلا ت اررررط  ررررط  

 لج    ررر  ال  ررراالرررط غخررر  م رررلا    ررر  اليلااررر ت   ع    ررر  ال ل ررر  غرررا  لفررر  ع شرررل

 .ا       عل   م   ا عا اليلاا  لن ق  ك  ة ا عخة ظ ما ى    االط

   اليلااررررا ااعرررر عا لم   رررر   الم رررر  ف  ال    رررر  ال  رل رررر  غخرررر  ال رررر   :اإلسةةةةتنتا 

ل   ررر  ع ررر  ف   عرررأل  ل  رررب لودررر ة  ل    ررر   ررر فف لخم ررر  ف  لخةررر  غخررر  إل ةررر   عررر  

ع ررر ع لر ف  برررل  ررر    آعرررا   م ررر   عرررأل ا   ررر  ن ال يب ررر    رررلفة  لع ع ررر    ررر ا الد رررل

لغررررلاس اا رررر     ل     رررر  الط فخرررر  ل رررر  عررررا اآلآل   ة ررررا ال  رررر لج غخرررر  ع رررر    ا

 ررررل   رررل عررر ت إو عررر  ال رررلف    ل    رررد   لخةبررر  ال ررر  ار عرررأل اا رررر مرررا الغ بررر   و

 و ل ع ت اليلاا    ب  ت


